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lot entitled. ‘fFcjr 
atoH Only, Pleun ' 
hero analyxiijK 
summed uj> In the:

"If tho cdurK^i 
prsrtentiftum !ar(|;lB| 
w.w.J look 
Industry, 3ec* 
tlpn that r«XHi . 
take this course 
will tflvt* the reit of 

"Serlo isly Hpeakir ti[, 
set up, in youi new

a sur- 
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ead of Post 
n J. Bergen, 
mpany. The 
ea a praise-

thei finest pieces of educational thought 
and action directed at, the real education
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Paul ^obesbn

and opera star now'tin 
and self i appoint id
Communikt doeftrir
retujrn from a 
with another
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New York rally 
Speaking before the 

ly, sponsored by thd 
Affairs, a group

of the graduates that I have ever seen. ! n 
"it is heart-warming to find educators 

in top-n0tch schools willing to break with 
the residence and other requirements of 

of a promi- the past, in order to solVe the problems 
on’s largest bf the present and the future."

Post Graduation Study planners and 
faculty members who have worked tire- 

ing the book- lessly toward establishment and recogni- 
‘ . Gradu^ tlon of Aheir project should experience a 
aye bpeiudtting feeling of satisfaction fr^m^Mr. Bergen's 
pk| They can be letter. Their plana and labors are not 

tatement: passing unobserved. | ' [
. .Sir manner of The Aggie who Mtudiea to gain his post 
jirt the phamplet graduation degree (Bachelor of Philono- 
pribus trouble In phy, known uh Ph.b. wants it to mean 
«|fertje,comj>etl‘ something to other-' people besides him- 

graduates, who self, especially people In responsible posi- 
!|?aptyte Studies, tions,

i|| Mr. Bergen's letter tells us that gen
ii bMicwe you have eral industrial recognition of the !>o»t 
jbtflmdnt, one of graduate degree is on the way.
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Attorney General: 
made sev jral strong) js 

Anion f other 
the Soviet peopl 
nation!. He then < 
any part Of an 
ica :tb chailengjB 
myd it all up 
thft greatest contemp1 
Press and (speakl 
‘there is something 
me from breaking W 
heads."

Astaire and RogersipOn 
Rated Top Entertainment

egro 
Wed
ibas

This ilHin’t JtflbeaHik first or most vio
lent attack on v
sidor I lull r 
Cuatoms,

- i

eautiful Voice, Damaging Words...
ex-athletic dignities suffered by the mass of our col- 

world traveler ored population, 
skador for the We aren’t by any means condemning 

l^br^ted his receht the things Robeson is fighting for. But 
Sovietf Union we do heartily condemn his manner and 

dsjfed Outburst at a

Itudy ValU'«*. (CninpUN).
You/get ft lot of entertainment 

for tKe priceiof one admission on 
this/double bill, because both com
edos are practically new releases, 
besides being of meiitous quality. 
/ When socalite, Abigail Forti- 

they are still pie best hoofers on /tude, Loretta! Young, finds herself 
the screen today. / without sufficient funds to send

her daughter; through college, she 
the “

St [Monday 
i felcjome-home raU, 

Cfyuncil of African 
As subversive by 

Clark, Robeson 
ents.
said he loved 

an any other 
latl he would defy

^terjic 
£ j he i

pat 1

ilbjph] Adtid butburst at a methods. Robeson is n<j>t only doing his 
held Just Monday. own personal cause damage by antagoniz

ing the general public, but by his tirades 
(which would offend even the most sym* 
pamj£& people) and flaunting of the Com- 
unist label, he is jeopardizing the position 
of the entire^ negro race.

We are even more astonished by Rob
eson’s actions when we read of the ac-* V w /
complisjhments of such! men as Jackie 

jdoihinating Amer- Rpbinson, the Brooklyn Dodgers baseball 
icanisni. He sum- star, and former world's heavyweight 

fritipg that he had champion Joe Louis. These two men have 
r the Democratic excelled in their fields of. endeavor (in

their case, athletics), made occasional dig
nified statements of the mistreatment of 
their races, and by reserve and example/ 
done aijtbousHnd times more for their peo^ 
pie than Robeson. It nutat hurt these men 
to see Robeson tearing down the good will 
they have so painstakinjfly, and sometimes 
piiinfully, built. : | /

No intelligent perw n denies/that (he 
Hrin'l aitle to flu* negro race is teeolviug in raw deal in our 

' till kin rang, hr hil/MtiM.fwuiindii of |fno|ile/re wurklhg 
it fortuimte, I’irat ait to imphivo thglr lot. |il mo/i cwNes, (Hey

of photographs) 
jljinime which keeps 
r cameras: over your

hat
moat. !p}

Hornet imetf we ;l 
uVe Itotienm on 
betM| one. ol‘ ihg nfl) 
a foon»all War' 
er, RoheHoti imltiw!

|iM Arnericaus con- 
ufinhed habits and

Inlet* as an opera sing 
hh'ie and I'oHone far

/

thy, crovded l|vit) 
and prlviAlo i adit I

rV
out of p 'op* rljihi io (he less favored of
nla fatjo, Fot him It jure have been no fib

IIMI
[ess

jua iers, no hunger 
e of the general In-

/

are,making decided ju'bgress, Mu I Rohe- 
son's tlhoughtless aetlon^ ean only] serve 
ip hinder Ihelr work. V ;d;

You would think fftat In all his world 
t *HVels the man wo/d have picked ttp-a 
1 ttle diplomacy. /

I'hc HarklcyR of; llraftdwny 
(MfiM) starring Frrd Aatalrc, 
(iingcr Rogera, and Oacar Le* 
vant. (Palace).

Fled Astaire and Ginger Rogers 
are reunited in this \ technical ex
travaganza, and undoubtedly prove 

ill the ‘ 
today.

When Broadways top danc 
ing team. Josh and Dina Barkley 
became jealous of each others 
ability, the sparks begin to /fly. 
Their manager, Oscar Levant, 
does his best to keep the two 
together, but when Dinar is of
fered the lead in ;a dramatic 
production, she jumgs at the 
chance, and the partnership is 
dimolvted. /

Dina finds the change from mus
ical comedy to straight drama 
evep more difficult then anticipat
ed, but it is the after rehearsal 
phone calls frogi her: director, real
ly Josh, which/enlighten her to the 
point of achieving Success.

Josh is rewarded for his phone 
caUs whep DJna discovers who the 
impersonator really is, and all 
ends weiyJor.-the Barkleys. The 
film is top entertainment from 
start/ to finish. Besides having 
dapping appeal, theiie is plenty for 
th/ eyes to gaze jon, and just 
etw^en you and mi*, Ginger Rog

ers’ feet aren’t her- only asset.
■ I

Double Feature . j!
That Wonderful Urge (20th 

Century Fox) starring Tyrone 
Power and Gene Tierney. (Caip-' 
pps). Mother wa* a Freshman 
20th Century Fox) starring 
Loretta Voting, Va(i Johnson, and

Book Probe
Put on Shelf

Cl j i i

WAHHINUTON, June 22- 
(A1*), A projrutwl t'oitgroo. 
Hlotml prom* of Mchmil ImokM 
ttppettml to imvo bnekflml 
Into a hounr uiuAmerlcnn nc- 
livltiei cofmtilUw iivftfllplwoittet,

fell, soldier, I 
into memory,. I went 
foxholes of Europe that I remem
bered.

And if you plan to revisit the 
battlefields that still disturb your 
dreams, maybe I can give you a 
tip or two.

The main thing, I would say, 
don’t go back alone if you can 

'/ help it. YouTl find it quite a shock 
to see how much the earth has 
swallowed your war.

I don’t know just how to put 
into words the feeling ypu get 
when you learn that the foxho! 
you remember ao well doji’t 
member you at all now.- no mo|re 
than a hotel bed recalls Its last 
guest. Rut it is a mixed feeling)— 
h kind of resentment at life and 
death change, nnd an utter lone- 
line** and desolation of spirit, 

Tlmt is why it is lieittoi' to go 
back with someone who lean shsjie 
that feeliitg~a buddy or a group 
of buddies. Together you ran bat
ter forgive the soli that once gave 
you shelter and now has forgotten 
you altogether. >.

1 know. I went bufk with a 
group of 47 war correspondent*. 
And we were grateful afterword 
that we'd had each other's co;mi-

>«y
ether you should 

e along, soldier, jl 
she’s the^ right 
T sure^—okay. But.there 
other kind who jaws: 

a battlefield ? I’d ra 
blonde ruin I hear you 

with m Belgium.”
11 This type of w fe it w 
better to jettison in Par

Looking back oyer this 
lold(iar, 1 wonder f I ha' 
you the impression that 
Worthwhile to make this 
memory at all because it 
uoo painful. Well, jf I did,
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is very much worth-
ilJ' | l L . i '/> .. .; I v $.\i

but one pain aome- 
ouL another. Too 

ho fought (he war 
hugged it too long 

hearts and minds now. 
made war a terrible 

mistress who taught 
gaAe them little, and 

y|)uth.
cures an old ro- 

ing the old sweet- 
ft iyean after. And that 

to go back, sol-' 
the war in proper

jumps at the scholarship offered 
by her hate grandmother, to any 
girl \yhose fijst name is “Abigail”.

With the; coaching of her 
daughter, Retty Lynn, Abagail 
passes the entrances examina
tions and becomes a freshman in 
college. Mother’s brains might 
need sharpening but not her 
looks for Abigal is fully qual
ified in this respect.

Complications between mother 
and daughter arise when mother 
invades the ■ stomping grounds of 
.said daughter, one professor, Van 
Johnson. Abjgail is the winner of 
the two because a childish crush 
is overcome[ by an understanding 
daughter, j

There are) laughs a plenty in 
both of theSe movies, and should 
more than satisfy the audience*.

Chicago Broadcast 
Farmers Program

1 ' % I *
A transcription made at WTAW 

for the American Fitrmer Program 
will’ he carried on 154 stations by 
the ABC Network from Chicago, 
JUne 2bth fjrom 12;JO to t, Andy 
Adam, Extcindon radio editor haul,
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Six Locals To 
Attend Frisco 
Home Ec Meet

Six women from HHe Texas 
Extension Service headquart
ers staff will leave tomorrow / * !
for San Francisco, California,, ) ' Tlye Area Rent JDfttecsj jr
where they will attend and tion from Housing Expedl ex

' ■ ‘ :

T

W:,r

iil
1950

v This means that O 
rest of B.i^zos County 

hadl been previously

take part in the annual meet- tire Bryan Defense 
ing of the American Home June_20, 1949. 
Economics Association, ac
cording to G. G. Gibson, di-i 
rector of the Texas Extension 
Service. I 1/1

Those making the trip will be 
Gladys Martin, assistant state bpmq 
demonstration agent; Mrs. Bernice 
Claytor, extension home manage
ment specialist; Louise Mpspn, i ex-j] 
tension foods and nutrition Special
ist; Lyciile Shultz, associate foods 
and nutrition specialist; Miirgaret 
Jackson, assistant foods ajid nu
trition specialist; and Mary jRoiuth, 
extension clothing specialis(.

These women wdl also attend the 
pre-convention meeting of the Ex
tension Service Department, j j;j 

With the exception of Mr*, (jlayf 
tor and Mis* Mason, the group will 
return to College Station July fi.
Mrs. Claytor and Miss Mason [will 
leAye for San Francisco for; Berk/

(he 
dt
that only Bryan land th(| 
orated part of; the count 
be affected.

The Housing Expediti 
in decontrolling the en1 
which consists * <jf Bra 
followed the Bryan Ci0 
mission’s necommendatiq 
trolling the city of Br; 
Housing Expediter is i 
by Congress to Jd^contr 
mainder of an area wi

A
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many of you doqjt 
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“How man 
rose timidl
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ILY NORTHWEST- 'So far a» loyalty goe8, U.S. employees 

;empofaL A pol* sjeore at least 99.6%. FBI Director J. Ed- 
8tri|ic|tor concluding a lec- gar Hopvcr reported last week that of 

tp his class: “How 2,641,717 Government employees or pro- 
what happens to spective employees checked 2,531,936 had 

’ he asked. Scores been cleared absolutely. The FBI had or
dered full investigations of 9,394 cases; 
only 86 had been dismissed as disloyal.

Ml
Hi'lmui nf Ak'b'hhiiiri lb. I/ 
UuM, liaMilinf llm Dsii'y tiiinliuml 
ry DaiiHiinAiiti Dr, U. K Hlii'mlo 
k**nv»ici*t itjid piiijaut Ivhih'i1,

Thi* iii'ujbci wax tmuh* pu**ild« 
by ilia tli'IspNi'cti mid Mmkatiiiif 
Ad of ti'40 mid Involve* pai'Mcl- 
(inUnn by ijll Houilidit plfttan, R 
i* fltmuml jlliHiugli Htuh* and fud* 

Rcpubilcaii cimuiiitlw t'liil apBrofllitlmui.
b.i it rt|V/ idjjfmocfttt* fol- Taxn* pHtlt in tin* project in to
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hkw\ She had lost /; Ttoacoe Drummond: What this coun- 
but not), unfortu- try needs is less public speaking and more

ech.
/ ■uj
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private thinking.
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rtiMUa KinCUl
Ifctirjr liOiHiii/ 
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The Battal
"Soldifr, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman"

Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Tradition!

dAnounred it 
lowed through with a prediction 
that the committee will drop It like 
ft hot potato. / ] / ’*

Committee. Clialrman Wood (D- 
Ga.) said he was at a loss to 
“know what all the shooting is 
about” and insisted that the com
mittee is not investigating text
books../ ■ ; J

“Purdy preliminary steps,” he 
told) newsmen, have been taken by 
committee investigators as a re
sult of complaints by the sons of 
the American Revolution. These 
complaints, he said, made “some 
very grave charges” (involving 
Communism in schools.

vr thihk,” Wood said, “that the 
educators themselves would be1 in
terested in refuting the charges if 
they are not true.jrl.

The Inquiry waf j undertaken by 
the 'committee stai|Ef “at the re
quest of some of the majority 
members” and Without the ad
vance knowledge of the republi-

j

Official Notice
l-i- / /' ' '

Agriculli«'c; Exiici'lmant HUitimu J.J!, tS Mode n llmii/
•' Nl ^ ^ ^ |,)fr lii^lbiH ^ ^

.T*' miiMilcii flaid j tripii!|“^,lion flcliL, 'vlu ie MiUp
iMcimuH nn ilMliolnir n IhaH ui»':l''Ik itithla lb IftRlH<fkW| 01 

‘ livability, space, ur artfa ai)ang«i' yield*, lolling iiuapj*, l)ili|l III 
tiieiii, fui'nikhiiijg and ^quipniag k| torfelllty and all llie idpilrl 
hitme d'eiimdelink hauaf**, and,Rmk that gij with gnii)l agr4iifili.il 
In Judge the livability *|f the hlmwJ ! T’he atijeinnuil peilei 

Mr*, Claytur will I'eiutd July!'giopp diik'uaalo i amiri i'I
*** ■/ ' i ' mnl iiiaw“......... .. J

ill end tile Nil
tnl Wwikijhott

mwts
Zebu cattle] j A few of the states 
have already begun tltolr program 
with Louisiana crossing Red Slnd- 
bi from I idia with Jersey and 
Brown Swiss; Smith Carolina—

1 Holstein, Bj'own Swiss, and Guern
sey; Temi'ssee—inbred lines of 
Jersey.

This project may take twenty to 
twenty-five; years to accomplish 
its purpose in providing a dairy 
string for tjie South, Adam said.

Welding Shop Gets 
Testing Machine

The installation of a 60,000 pound 
testing machine in the new welding 
shops is J nearly completed, an- 

. nounced L.i G. Berryman, professor 
of mechaqical engineering. '

The machine is part of the equip
ment obtained for work in the 
metallurgy department and in oth
er fields cf research. j.

The approximate cost of the

Mis* Mason, will at(4)1*1 lljc Nii- 

nil ashassmetit Of
tlHInu Institute 
This one ciivcis 
nutcitinnal status, ijiethods iyfi 
measuring nutriUonal statui. atidf 
the evaluation and Htiplicatidn of! 
this information.

She will’Return July 18, Gibson 
concluded. ' .
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concluded.
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“oKimately 6^000 rental uii- 
pUme out from under ddn- 

; rent director stated.1, He 
(t all actions pending in 

4 office, such as petitions 
itms at^l jnlrreases in rent, 

1 ka tenants Complaints, will 
|m ssed.

Oulpepper, |Coltegc Station,k M
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